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Judge Proctor told 'I'll E
NEWS shl' will b~· at Ull'
hearing to pn'spllt iufor
Illation to justIfy tht' UPI'd
for two Illaglstratps III

Lil1colll Couuty. In a Ipttf'T
dat£'d February 7, ad
dresspd to UII' ,Judgl' }'ptra

(SEE PAGE 31

bylaws an' avallabll' fronl
Capitan Villagp Iiall.

rrrustpps also a(TI'ptl'tt
the Tt'signation of ("('lilt'

tpry board Il1pl1lhpr BI'a
Smi th. ('('n1("( 'I'")' h"ard
chair ()\(' (;porgp ~~;Hd

Mrs. Slllith was invl'lv,'d
in an auto ;}c'cldl'ut ill
Capitan and was 1Il1ahlt· tll
sere at this tiflH' Tippill
thpn pn'sPlltpd thl' Il.llnl·
of J.D, H.Of·hl-ig for ap
pointJl1ent to UlI' ("PIlIt'h'ry
board to fill UlI' vacall("Y
'l'rustPI'S un alll Ill1 H}S ly ap
provPd till' appointlllf'lIt

Thp ~()Ol 2002 fiscal .VI"H'

a \ld i t got a pprova I fnllll
trllstpc's. 'I'll(' <llldll. CI'II
d IH·tl'd by .Joh II SChOll
bprg(~r of ('IOV1S. had 0111'

filldlllg for UlP villagl'
latl' fillancial rl'p<,d.", VII
Ic-lgf' cll'rk Kathryll (;riffill
sclld thp f~llIdillg ha~~ bpi'l!
n's()lvt'd,

Trustl'l' (rl'orgp Tippin
askf'd sPvl'ral qupstilllls,
1110Sf. dl'aling wit.h typos
and othl'r old infoTlllation
listpd in thp audit. Tippin
said thl' audit iudic-atps
that Nortll H.('nfro IS

mnyor, hut (;riffill rp
fnilldt'd that Ht'nfn) was
Inayur at t.hl' bpgilllliJlg of
thf' 200 I -02 fiscal yl'ar
Tippin thpll qUf'StJOlll'd
possiblt· iIlRccuratf' word
ing in th", audit t.hat statpd
thp "original budgpt in
,July 1990," IIp also qups
ti011 f,(j whf'n tilt" vilhlgl'
was in('orporatl'd

Tippin said UIl' audit
st.atf'S UII' villagi' was in
corporatpd in I H:~~, hut
dops not iiHlicatl' If UII'n'
is a chartpr. "1)0 \.\1(> haY"~ a
charlt'r?" TipJ-Jin askl'd,

"Wp should havc' (JJll' but
we don't," said (;riffill
'I'rustl'f' Bohbi Shpa'n'r
askf'd if thl' villagl' r1l'l'ds
one.

"If th" villagf' np('ds (11\1',
we'll fo{pt IIfH'." said villa~"

aUornpy Marc Pr£'lo.
Tippin said t.hp flIldit

was n "rough rt.'nd" that is
hard to undprstand. "But I
didn't SPf> anything out
lino'-·

Shf'an'r a#o{r(>pd on th('
do<'uITlPnt bf'ing hard to
rpad.

NI'W Mpx:ic-o Stntp Audi
tor's offic(' had prpviously
approvPd HlP 20012D02
audit hpforl' rpturning it t.o
the villap;p for fonnal ae·
cf"ptancp,

Trustppg also approved
thpir Opeo..Mpetings r£'so
'lilion whic,h spL.. J"f'Hular

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

Rules also outlinp what
is allowed on graves and
how gravps must be main
tained. Village resident
Angie Provinp askpd why
the n.des state- that pt.>r
Inission Inust be obtainpd
froITl thp village to do any
thing on a gravp sitp,
"Does that Inean I can't
scatter gra.ss speds at lny
gravesite," Provine asked.
She went 011 to say that
sonl£'onp, who had done a
bad job of pruning, had
nlade a mC'ss of hpr grav£'
plot.

Mayor Steve Spderwall
said he thought Ulaf. rulE"
was t.o prevent others fronl
doing anything to a
gra~esite. OIP' (~rgp

Tippen said occasionally
sOlTlething is put on a
gravE" that i~ obtrusivp OJ"

"obscene", "'rhis covers
things like SOIllPOIlP wan t
ing to put a house over a
gravesite, or Inove a lot of
ground," Ol£" G~eorge said.
"Anything extensiv£'_"

Copies of the rulps and

bill is in Ul(' Senatl" Rules
ConulIiUt'e for a hparing
at 10:30 a,lTl, toetay
<Thursday, February 1':3) in
tile stall' capitol in Sant.<l
Fe,

New

SIX MONTHS
AND STILL WAITING!!

Six months ago city hall at Carrizozo was
closed because lightning hit the power box to
the facility. The latest rumor has it that the
building will not be used untit it is rem?~eled,
not just receive electrical repairs as Originally
suggested.

f

by Dons Cnerry
Capitan Village Trustees

accepted the celTletery by
laws and rules presented
by the village celTletery
board.

At a near record short
ITleeting, Capitan trustees
fonnally approved the
new cemetery bylaws and
rules that were drafted by
the celTletery committee.
The bylaws and rules were
presented to the truste£'s
at their January regular
meeting when trustees re
viewed and approved
changes to the villagE'
cemetery ordinance.

Under t.he new rules, a'
celTletery plot will cost
$200, and there vvill bE' a
$200 cost. if thE' village
crews open and close th£'
grave. CrelTlation burials
'Will cost $100 with a $100
opening and closing cost
if by village e01'ployees,
The rules give families an
option to not utilize village
crews to open and close
graves.

judges indications hp
would again sponsor a bill
to elin1inate magistrat",
judges in Lincoln County
and several other coun ties
in the state. The senator
announced his intentions
at an interirrl judicial
cOITITTlittee mpeting wh",rp
he indicated that the clo
sures would be courts that
have few cases.

True to his word Aragon
introduced SB 143. The

Capitan Has New Cemetery Rules
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 2003

"g~ ALL 0/.e~ e~"

County

Angelo Vega to
Resign From
LCSWABoard

day, March 3, at the
chamber building on Sec
ond Street.

Carrizozo Police Chief
Angelo Vega has offered a
letter of resignation frorn
the Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority board.

At the regular Carrizozo
town trustees meeting
F~ebruary II, Vega pre
sented his letter of' r~sig

nation as the town's repre
sentative on the Lincoln
County Solid Wasle
Authority (LCSWA) board.
However, there was no
listing on the lTleeting
agenda for trustees to ac
cept thp resignation lptter.
Because there was no item
on the lTleeting agenda for
trustees to accept the Jet
ter of resignation from
Vega. trustees could take
no action on the accep
tance.

Trustees did have an
agend a i tern for approval

(SEE PAGE 10)

judge Crt'rald Dean Jr. re
tin'd. Proctor, who had
won thp prirrlary elpction
for th(' magistrate posi
tion, vvas pleeted by voters
in Novenlber and fonnally
sworn in as the Division I
judge on January 1 2003.
Votprs also re-elected
Judge Butts as Division II
magistrate.

Judge Proctor told THE
NEWS that last fall Sen.
Aragon gave magistrate

Peace Prize"
Governor

Chamber members also
discussed a proposal to in
cl ude Smokey Bear bro
chures with the Capitan
brochures on the area
wide brochure racks. Be
cause of the cost, lTlem
bers voted not to include
the SlTlokey Bear bro
chures. Member Kay
Strickland said the cham
ber has very few bro
chures left.. Wayne Mason
led the motion to check
into ret!ucing printing
costs with less expensive
paper and to have the
chamber officers lTlake a
decision on the prlntinfJ,

The next chamber TTleet
ing is at 12:30 p.m, Mon-

RuidosoRealtors,colTl
has otTered the chamber a
room In their building on
Smokey Bear Blvd. to be
used as a visitor's center.
There is space for bro
chures. the chamber can
have a phone line and
Jerry Burchett and Lynne
Story will take the cham
ber calls. ChalTlber mem
bers voted in favor of lTlak
ing a written agreelTlent
with business f'or the visi
tors center.

judges in other areas, in
cluding Lincoln County.

Currently there are two
Inagistrat~" judgps in Lin
culn County--Divisioll I
Judge Martha Proctor
whose court is in Carri
zozo and Division II Judge
Bill ButLs whose court is
ill Ruidoso.

Judge Proctor was ap·
pointpd to th£' Division I
position in July 2002 after
long tirnp ITlagistrate

'~.Nogal

For the
A
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Capitan Chamber Willi Host
Merchant Breakfast Feb. 15

Ruidoso planning director Mike Runnels (right> presents the
2002 Nogal Peac~ Prize to Governor Bill Richardson at an.
event held last year in R.uidoso. Richardson, busy with his first
legislative sessio'r-, as governor, recently appointed Capitan
resident Doris Cherry as the chair of the Governor's Commit
tee on the Concerns of the Handicapped. Gov. Richardson also
appointed Ruidoso attorney Don Dutton to the State Gaming
Control Board. The New Mexico legislature is about half way
through its first session in Santa Fe with adjournment at noon
on Saturday, March 22.

Senator Manny
Aragon frolll Alhu
querque is sponsoring
Senate Bil I 143 which
proposes to cI iIllinatc
one of the- Illagistratc
couns in Lincoln
County _

SB 143 proposes to add
district and rnagistrate
judges in certain areas
and eliminate nlagistrate

by. I.Jo·ns (,'hen)!

Capitan Chamber of
Com01erce merchant's
committee is hostin g a
breakfast at 8 a.m. Satur
day, February 15 at the
Capitan Senior Center.

Interested merchants
and comrnunity members
are invited to attend. A
short rneeting will follow
to collect information for a
calendar of events and
promotion.

The chamber will also be
sponsoring Flea Markets
on April 4 and 5, June 6
and 7 and August 15 and
16, it vvas announced at
the chamber meeting held
February 3. Charnber
president Phyllis MacaVll"
and Deenie Pounds at
tended the fair board
lTleeting to try to get a
lower rate for the fair
grounds but they were un-
successful. The fair board
offered the nl:"N barn at
$50 a day, Vll"hich is the
sarne price as the school
and Friends of' Smokey
building and grounds. A
decision on the location
will be rnade at the March
chB.JTlber O1eeting.

L --------
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In The Service
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RAMON ZAMORA
Ramon Zamora, 77, of

Las Angeles, Calif'ornia
died Feb. 3. A service was
held Feb. 11 in Las Ange
les.
Ramon was born July 4,

1926 in Lipcoln. He is sur
vived by his wife Ruth; his
lTlother, Rita Zcunora; two
daughters Belinda and
Judy; one brother, Alberto
zamora; and 'five sisters,
Presilina Sisneros, Ar
senia, Mazy Helen, GraCE!
and Theresita.

Air Force 1st Lt. John R.
Echols has deployed to an
overseas forward operat
ing location to support the
mission or Operation
Northern Watch. Cur
:rently the operation is a
combined task :force com
prised of the U.S., United
Kingdom, 'and Turkish
{'orces and aircraft. The
coalition provides re
newed and continued en
forcement of the "no-fly""
rule over northern Iraq in
compliance with United
Nations resolutions
against Iraq.

The lieutenant is an F-15
fighter pilot regularly as
signed to the 27th Fighter
Squadron at Langley Air
Force Base, Hampton, Va.

Echols is a 1995 graduate
or Ruidoso High School,
and the son of Kathy Gar
rett and Paul Echols. both
of Ruidoso.

$5.99

,
choice of 2 veggies and a roll
Tea or Coffee included

(Does NOT include Salad)

. Your

Mon-Fri

SMOKEY BEAR

.,..,. ."".......:._ ,.,,' .--"w,~,~,·
.. ~. 316 Smokey Bear Blvd. '.,.'

CAPITAN. NM
505-354-2257

(Formerly Napa Shop)
504 Central

IS OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Auto Repair, Tires & Tire Repair,

Welding, Steam Cleaning,
Wash Jobs -- inside & outside

Hours: 8 am to 5 pm Monday to Friday
8 am to 12 ( oon) Saturday

Chicken Fried Steak
Hamburger Steak

Fried Chicken
Grilled Chicken

Catfish

Without it,
how would anybody
know what to ••II?

Cisco McSorley in RaOUl
218A phone 986-4266;
Manny Aragon in Roo:m
l20A phone 986-4727;
Dede -Feldman in Room
323 phone 9S6-4482; Ra:n
say Oorhmn in Room 416F
phone 986-4369; Clinton
D. Harden in RooUl 416E
phone 986-4260; Steve
Komadina. in Room 416C
phone 986-4377; Richard
Martinez in Room 414D
phone 986-4276 and Lidio
Rainaldi in Room 302A
phone 986-4310_

Calls made to senators
about specific bills should
include the number of the
bill and should also be fol
lowed up by written corre
spondence.

Letters should' be ad
dressed as such--Senator
(whoever); Attention Mail
room: Room (whatever
room the senator is in).
State Capitol Building,
Santa Fe, NM 87503.

Info:nnation about SB
143, and all other bills in
this legislative session, in
clUding action in conunit
tee, full text and analysis
are available on the state
legislature website. That
site is at
wv..ow.legis.state.nm.us.
The site also includes in
fonnation about each rep
resentative and senator
including roOIn and phone
numbers, and bills spon
sored.

~~-~-~-----

dislTlissal of cases f'or fail
ure to prosecute within
the tinle linrits.

Judge Butts told THE
NEWS he thinks one mag
istrate could handle all 01'
Lincoln County, if' the
judge had nlore clerks_
Judge Butts court saw an
increaSe of misdemeanor
and felony cases, but a de
crease of' ciVil elailnS in
the last year.

"Closing one of the court
w"Ould have a minor er
f'ect," Butts said.

However, Judge' Butts
does not wai'J.t the Carri
zozo court closed_ "We
need that court :for the
people in that part of the
county, and because it is
in the county seat."

"Keeping it open is
mainly logistics and the
service to the people:'
Judge Butts added.

Another issue not ad
dressed by money or case
nutnbers is hOW" the cur
rent two judges would re
solve the el.bni.nation of'
one 01' the courts. Butts
said it would be D'lost logi
cal to retain his position,
since he has served more
than 10 years and has
handled the vast mi\iority
of cases_

Judge Butts does not
think having one magis
trate will result in cases
dismissed ror not being
processed with tiIne liIn
its. because those would
be processed first. He ac
knowledged that one
judge would need addi
ti~nal clerks, since the
ideal number of cases per
magistrate judge clerk
should be 650. Currently,
each of his clerks are now
l)~apdling more than 1,000
cases. '''1 spend a' 16t ~- of'
judge tiTne helping the
clerks," Butts said.

Retired magistrate Divi
sion I judge Gerald Dean
Jr. told THE NEWS he was
concerned about the pro~

posed closure again this
year. Last year Dean lob
bied against a similar bill
proposed by Aragon. That
bill was tabled in co:m:mit
tee.

"It took us lUore than 10
years just to get the new
magistrate office in Carri
zozo," Dean said. "And
again Sen. Aragon wants
to close it."

Dean also said that while
he 'Was judge he would
travel to other magistrate
divisions to assist with
their overburdened case
loads. Those traveling
cases however were not
listed as Judge Dean's,
rather were listed in the
court it was docketed un
der, credited to that par
ticular magistrate judge.

THE NEWS contacted
Senator Aragon's office in
the state capitol to get
comments as to why he
wants to eliminate- one of
the Lincoln County mag
istrate courts. THE NEWS
received no response from
Sen. Aragon heCaTe dead
line.

Judge Proctol' was noti
fied on Wednesday that
SB 143 was moved from
the Senate Rules Conunit
tee to the Senate Judiciary
Corrunittee. SB 143 was
originally scheduled to be
heard in corrunittee today
(Th,,",day).

Anyone wishing to con~

tact Senator Aragon,
whose office is in Room
120A in the capitol build
ing, can call 505-986-4727.

Members of the Senate
Judiciary COD'Imittee are
senators: chair Michael
Sanchez in Room 319 with
phone 986-4487; vice chair'

<oft would overburden one
judf{f' to <'over this aJTlount
of N"sponsibilities. Also to
c-ovpr thp other judge dur
ing time ofT for vacation,
si<"'k leave and reduction
would not be available
'\.Vith only one judge in the
county."

Proctor goes on to sUite
it would be an 85-mile
round triP. for a Circuit
judge to travel from the
Ruidoso court to Carri
zozo. "It would not seem a
feasible decision to have a
circuit court when you
C'onsider the tiIne. travel
expense and the cost of
maintaining two build
ings,~ she wrote. "Judge
Butts presently has an ex
tremely busy docket."

According to statistics
for the Lincoln County
magistrate courts in fiscal
year 2001-2002, Division I
court had 1.151 new cases
and Division II had 2,791
new cases. Division I court
collected $109.007 and Di~

vision J I court collected
$286,240 For a total of
$395,247 in that ti.Ine pe
riod.

Proctor told THE NEWS
that she is concerned if'
the Division I court is'
closed the traffic revenues
collected through that
court would go down. "If
this court is closed," Proc~

tor said. "I don't believe
the car haulers or big
trucks would drive up to
Ruidoso to pay fines, and
that revenue would be
lost."

Other magistrate courts
in the state are facing the
same fate as Lincoln. But
statistics for fines col
lected indicate a basis ror
that decision. In Colfax
County,' which now has
two magistrates, one of
whom is in Raton and tile
other in Springer who also
travels circuit to Cimar
ron. sa ]43 proposed to
eliminate one of tileir
magistrates and have the
one travel from Raton to
Springer and do away
with the court in Cimarron
altogether.

According to court sta
tistics the Raton m.agis
trate in 2001-2002 had
2,065 new cases and col
lected $148,758 in fines
and fees. Springer court
had 743 cases and the Ci
lTIarron court had 436
cases and collected
$42.775 and $30,970 in fees
and fines. Vet in Valencia
County rBelen and Los
Lunas) which has three
juages. they handled 7,620
new cases and collected
only $386.474.

SB 143 also proposes to
eliminate two magistrate
judges in Lea County,
from the current five to
three operating as a single
court in Hobbs. Currently
Lovington has a magis
trate, Hobbs has two,
Eunice has one and Ta
tum has one. The Eunice
judge had 400 cases and
collected $37,665. The
Eunice judge also travels

'to J al and had 30 cases re
sulting in $3,958 collected..
The Tatum jUdge had 168
cases with $11,824 col
lected.

[n Lincoln COWlty the
Division I magistrate
court is located in Cani
zozo the county seat, next
to the county courthouse
with its oMces for the dis
trict attorney and district
judge_ It is also close to
the county detention cen
ter and sheritrs main of
fice.

Another of" Proctor's
concenlS is one magistrate
in Lincoln County would
have such R large case
load, it could result in

II.' ('L-nlral AVt:.

l-arri"o/o Ikul:h
6-tX-J( l!'S

Feel the LOVE

W "JOur
e ~ Customers

I Jay

"" hen.. In.., he",,!,> ,.... 'ollne "fl1lin<J

14th..
Feb. 15

of lhp (·ounly. "Ppoplp
fronl thp north sid<" of the
county. would have to
travel approxirnately 100
,uHes to go tu <-'ourt for
lraffiC' vjohlt.iol}s," PrOC'tor
said. "J fppl Ulis disenfran
phis£'"s lhe> cibu'ns rights."

"A n13Uistrate judge is on
24 hours a day call," Proe
tor said. "The judgp not
only holds pourt, the judge
does warrants. bonds. rp
le8s<'s and other dutips
likp performing rnar
riages. ...

And in a county with
five municipalities. sher
iff's dppartrnent. NM
Game and 1o1.sh Depart
ment. al)d state police,
and. two Inajor US high
ways, onp judge would be
overburdened. Proctor
told THE NI<:WS,
Shp also told the judges

and spnators in her letter.

Feb.

Oaks Saloon
Scum Allowed)

PM-to Midnight..
Band

We put a little LOVE
in everything we make

C'rar-r-izeze
tliJee"s Ei~~: Sh~

Reflexology. Polarity,
Sh,atsu, Therapeutic Massage

Music by:
Longhorn Dance

Contact:
. C.O. "Chuok" Romtnpr41t

Qu. In .rotc., .n"~*, . '-'. . -,', -,,' ,-.<. '''''',

White
(No

Friday,
., ~/dlct~l~~S

Saturday,

NO
THE C.O. ROMINGER COMPANY,

INC.
IS NOT

GOING OUT OF BUSINESSII
Our sign Is down for repainting , _ .

Judy Whitt'. N. 'I',S.. M . .,:
NMLic.#4178

Now Open the 1st and 3,d Week of Every Month
New Client SpecIals

Live Music and
~ Dancing
............ at

8:00..

We still provide quality real estate
sales, appraisals, consulting and right

of way acquisition services.

Experienced sales person needed.

In fact we need your listings. Almost
every thing that we have is either

sold or under contract.

PHONE 1fI~ ()euk CELL
505 .•••.2273'8~'J()~9" ~D5.22•.0103

White Oaks, NM

(Cont inued f rom Page 1)

Senate Bill 143 Proposing to
LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS FEBRUARY 13, 2003 f PAGE 2

Maes chiopf just!!"f' of Uu~

slate supr(.'nlt' court. and
to all senators on lhf" nJ)ps

pornrrtittef->. ProC'tor out
lined her eon(."prrIS .about
colosing a nlul{istrah-' ("ourt
in the C'ounty.

"St"natp Bill 143 !::;uR".R('st~

havinl;,l tht" judge- fron, Hu
idoso to rid£' cireuil to ("ar
J3Z0Z0, Pro('lor wrutp. n I
don't bt"lit"vl' this is a wisp
decision.~

Acknowledg:ing that sta
tisties show Ulat U\{' Divi·
sion 1 ('our! dol'S not tUJVP
a larK€' number of eas('s.
Proctor points out that
I....incoln County is tht>
rasb"st growing county in
tht.' state with pToJPetiorn;
of C'ontinuE.>d growth. "It
would bE- C"ostly to ('lose
the (Division 11 "ourt and
then T('upl'n In a rpw
ypars," Proetor wrotf·

Anothf"T issul' is UH~'sizp

-

,
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MartinWirtdmill·.. ,
'& Pump S~rl'lce· .' .,. .

We Dealln Gould,Gntidlaf~,.. '..
. '. and_lo! YltHllNII.· .., ... .'.

, ..,-,,'..-" ','" ,:~.' '.:'.',"" .. " .....,'.- ..~ "" ',;:'
REPAiRS.O~ AloL·,y,.v...es:', .>: .'.

849-1S15J~~i: 799.~1812:" ....
. ':, .' . '. " -,' ..... ' .. , '".'",::'" ,'. "":---~,.,,, ',:. -.

De'egatlonA$~5
futurel'tavySub
.8eChrlstened· .
·USS New Mexico·

,

.. . . ",' .""." \'"" . --".,~-,: ::' ,.-,:<-~,:~ ,,'-~': >~:' ,'.~'-:"., .. :.,',:.'.:' '"., .,' ,:;.:::..,:',:,:-:':,..~:>:::)',~ .',
.UNCOLJ!rCOOl\l:t'li'NBww•• ;;.,; .. ;Ji.~VARY>~i~~(-,,\l:;li~,.; '.y.,

. ',:.: .. ~. :., -"-"".,' ~··'i~;:,_-.~\,·:c- -' ".",.: '-,:>'~''':<';i'::~''''''._,:,

Capitan Ha' 5"·. M.... ..<,,;;;,",'.\;.';'::;"

.. ... ' .........(Contillul;ldfromPagi!,·i;rC" ':::\>,~'::: "
o • , ,"., _ •••••,.,:.:. "'.-,', __.: """.::.-;':'._,',•• ,•• ',,""._,'<,",._:...,,,:'.:\:': } ..',,,,_ '.-i;'::'.;.:

mee"~gs on the seeond . actions and he called for!w.d left 'tIii> meetins' h..u .'.~i;i'lY':~"t,". '."":...,'C o·• {.:.. '.'
Tu~s4~ or- each month, adjoUrnment Which'" b"Us~" immedie'tel:Y'. -.>' ;.."": " ;:-~:",: -bi,.:··:'le~:'..,:,-,~>:u.:~·Ji"·,r ~">'.:: ..</ :, " .'" ". . ... ," '. '._ -,,' '.'1'" ... ',~r.. ,,,er..~, .,.,,'.,., ','
beginning at 7 p.m., With teeS obliged bint with. . Tb"'_or. whq Ulthel,·,,$~il.m.;.,··.t9,~.. the:"':.' ~. ;.'
special meetings called N! trustee!' ""d the. YiliaBe r"pr,;,8<i>1~t:i~.;on'·:~"i>i.~g,,'1t!e'::m",'.;':"::'/·
with three days notice and .r.nayor·~an ~(). di.~~ tlle,~E;t~A;~;'iP'Vtit!tp~-;#.~p.ai;:', ,1~~;j'''¥,rne,r;'- ,,'~~.,",';,;,
emergeney . meetings after the nuJ,yoi' adj01,U"ped _' repoi't.~' Oi""u~.~.· _il~t,:., ·~e'mltYoJ":~did,.,;QC4.'~'.: .:':'~
called with 24 hours no- the meetinTHE NEws·LCSWAd~th",·tiWi,:u.:<i:, Phdne:.iiioU/ ';'.'. .. ;...;.,
tice. Last year tr1,JStees ,ap.; . attempted 8 b? .~. ,:the·...' ,~~m~~.~.';-'. ".: .. ,' ... <,:: .;.,. .. ,~::Q~l'::'Ttte.d'~~~~~"~,".-;
'poVednotice of em"r- ma,yora question. THE ':raE ~S :hji<f'.callj>il· :~i:I~UJl""'oj{:W~ .."".: ""
geney meetings with onlY NEWS wanted 1;11~ ~:'" viJ,lage ... haJJ:'. ,~~\i.e~~· ,,~n.:,-::4.-.&~· -'.,.. ,.;~,;"".,-, :,~:,'<:~:'<»:;~.':, "'.::'~' .::;;
two. hotn'S notice. "W:hen. 'fonna:ti.oJ:l, --about tl!e' '-:, , .... < .. ,<:... ;;~',~'~._,.~: ..-;:.:..:<~\',?:>..'", .. ',: ..>.'~:':~'\,~.,
Tippin questlOnt!cl 'this· m.ayor's s~en-ts·made'" . ' ".' . . . ," ..
diffEttence. Prelo s;Q.d th!l! 'in his Feb)-u.,y' ~maY«:ii5
24 hours emergency meet-- newsletter" that tb:e NeW
,ing notice tracks with ,the MexicO 'ni:unicl~ l~~'
staw Open Meetings Act ..a~ey h~ advised hirq

~~~Sa1fo. the village ·:.t~:~U:;Ss:~::';:~~. . ,.p~~P~Vi~:.!"'~~t~.1'1:'·.<.,;f::.; ',;.
to sponsor. 's Capitan ·A..thori~ (LcS,wAl.Oponl- 2'.30:.t·l}:OOJ.?":.l,5.J ;0-,9,30. ",', .. '0;,' ..' ...., , .

::!:a;~tin£:~ :~::..~:rW:E:: l'iJwtJ-te:t~:~~~~:f~~~~~;.~'~~:~;s.'
Sed.erwall said a bueiJi.ess asked.. "May~ irUay ,I., 'ii$k .' '1-'__+=.:..,.;,.;...;.;;".';".:';':,of.'...,;;.;.:....."'''''..,.;;,':,;,;.,..,..".i".,.".. i-:i''''''''",,'f·;.... i"";'"';..,~.. 'i
~~6n,.~~u.n;:r..~;:~::::~~~btl1eMA'~ .' ..... '. SH~N,GHN;k!'4l~flt$2~f!f:3~~:~f·:'i'
wsU'said he taIkedWith . . 2.0Q14.3Q . '7:.pO,I.. ,..$.1,§, .' ".
TiPPin about maybe in
corporating a fee in' 'the

. village business licen~~

thet would cover :the ,Cost
of listing a, ~iness on a
billboard. "-But this is onlY
oPen for discu.Ssion." the
mayor said.

Resident . . Lonnie
Lipprnailn said the. vi1.1aMe Members .ot the .N~,
should be' able· to .get''it M4:tXico' 'coiigreSsiOJiai
tOurism grarit for such a . ,de~g~ti~ ~t1Y madt;!' ..
'billbOard,. He also saJ,d tr, theu, ·Pltcl1. ~,h~. titEr ....
the village had lodgers tax U.S.. NaYY. ~""ignatethe,.,·
it ....,ould cover such an ex-' ~ next .Vll"glll1a..d~s ,!!iUb-'.·
pense. m~e., ,the :u:.S~~'" New'

SederwaU aSked if' the' ·Mexico to)lonor ,the stat~..
village should' work with 'and ~e thousand'!"of ~ew
the Chamber ofcouinterce. Mexicans wh~ ba:v~,served

TippiD. sBid. he, thinb it· in the .A;m.eri'can armer:J'
is a 'gooel idea. in theory. fo~. ..
But he .0waS concerned. The: -requ~t,was made'1D
about pos~ible nales 'Cor a. letter b:?~g Secretary. '
billboards since the Vil- of the Navy,. ,Susan, MPJ""...
lageison'theBilly,the'Kid '~sey; 'Livingston.. It, was
National Scenic ·Byways. ~l.~ed ~ -S,eQ,atoni .Pete.
"I tried to contact the by~ D~eniCl: . m,J-d., ,Jeff.
ways conunittee but I've Bll~g8Dlan.,and ,Rep:re:~en
gotten' no response," Tip- tatives .~eather ~WUson-.,.

. pin added. Tom UdsU, _dSl;eVe
,Resident' Fred Chaney ~earce,' .,"

said Capitan "is our viUage' . "For Dl~re,~~ 90 ye~.
and we should be 'able:to the state o~, New. MexiC«)'"

.put up our.own sign with- has ~lay~-. a :~ifi,~t;
out having to ask' pennis- role m our n~tion;~' de-
sion." fense. Actu~.we have a .

. long ,and diJ;l:tingqished
Shearer sa~d th~re JJl8y . history 0.' cOntribUtions

be, sta~ hIghway rules. that predates ,o,ur aceep-
about bjll~s.. . ,t;mce into the Uulon ", the

:An0!her ~dent- smd a ietter 'said. '. '. .'
Ol.ce 81gn w:m- not bf:! cl1eap AcCording to the delega- .
-and there 1S no reason to . • lette th amin fd billboard. if 't . t tiOD B " r" eng ~ .? a . 1 ,IS ,no a warship after the state
nIcely done In order to would be onb/ the second'
continue the treAd of nice .time the first being' the
Signs in th"village.. ba'ttI' h· US S N·

S-_.· th <lien as IP ,.. ew
ev'CI.'..... Ul e .au ce M· th t . tru

._~ h bill'00--..>1 exr.co a Was IDS ..aea~ sue a i:U'U tal . . . b·ttI
outd' be ood id but men Ul WInnIng a. es
wag e~ in WWII~ "A new U.S.S.
there were questlon~ on New Mexico would .pe.....
whether the .busmess, petuate the memopv hr all
could be' . valved. with . ~oT

.~ - the sailors whQ served
what t¥Pe. s~''1es would be aboan:l this thrmSJ' nag...
used and so on. shi of the Pacific Fleet."

Finally the mayor sent P
the proposal to the VJIla8:e Twenty-two 'states &1-
Planning Committee. ready 'have n~esak.e

'lTustees .also recessed. subrnarin'es... The letter as
into closed session to dis- serted. that a "high ,tech,f
cuss "personnel iss.ues." sublnarine' chris,t.!~ed. 'af-.·
When they returned 'to ter the state is most',ap
open session about 18 propriate since much, .~f
nrinutes, iater•. Tippin tes- the. n;ati9d'S '21,st centuty
tifte~ that 'theY disctissiE!d.' teclinology has ~ ..de.-·
nothing but personnel Ui-: velo~ in ·New,M~co., ,
sues in the closed to pub-' ~e Navy' currenqy :has ,
lie session. When -.ney got two nuqlear.'attaCk 'subma- '
to the agenda item tor rJnes n$Ri,ed tOr· clti~ i.I;1',
"f'urther action due' to per-. Newv ~eXiC9'. the U.S.S.
sonnel isstles." the mBy'or Albuq,t&erque. .and the
annowtced tltere were ,no '. U.S~S. Santa, Fe. . " '.

Dine In or
Teke Out·

THURSDAYS
--Capillall Public Libnu')' FR'scbool reading hour. 1 p.m.
--Lincoln Couoty Adult -Siqgles Group 6:30 p.m. Call 354-2635

or 258.,3201 for information and location.

WEDNESDAY, 1l'E8RtJARY I?
--Ruidoso I,lusiness Re....atiOli Task. Faroe meets 12 DOOD at

Ruldooo village ball.
--Meeting with New Mexico director of Natioual Park Service

COIlCCI'Din&: Fort Stanton at 1 p.m. Ruidoso Convention Center.
Public invited.

-LiDcoln Couoty EmeraencY P1"1111ina Comn:Ii.ttee (LEPC)
meets at ]:30 p.m. at Ruidollo Village HaU.

--eapitaD.-Canizozo Natmal Gas board' meets at 6 p.m. at Wells
Fargo Bank in Carrizozo.

-Ruidoso Parks and Recreation Commitcee meets at 6:30 p.m.
village hall.

TODAY. THURSPAY, Ji'li:BRUARV 13
--Ruidoso Arts Commission. 4 p.m. villaac ball.
--Carrizozo Women's Dub meeting at· 6 p.l;ll. at the dub

building.. Public invited 10 hear pzogram on recycling.
--C8pilall Board'of EduCation 6 p.m. ~hooS administnnion

bWImns·
--Corona'Village COuncil meets at 7 p.m. at villaee hall.

CALEND.A
t"=--I:8F EV_EIjJ_T?_

Special Brur""5 & S ..eetheart DetltlutS include..
Champagne Chicken, Beef Burgundv

Chocolate DIpped Strawberries.
FUdge. Pies, Cake & Cookies

Order. Need to be placed.by Feb. 13

MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
--Carrizozo School Library open fOr public use. 5-7 p.m.

•

TUESDAY. Jli'EBRUARY I.
--Lincoln County Commission mee. at 8 a.m. in Ibeir

chambers in the UncoJn CouDty Com1house in Cairizozo.
--Ruidoso Villaae Hamring &. Zoning CmDmiSsjOD 2 p.m..

village hall. .
--eanizo:tO Board of FAucatimJ. 6 p.m. school admimstration

bWIdi"ll.

MONDAYS
--KaiIOS Outside and Fmmams Communit)' meetina~6:30 p;lD.

Trinity United Methodist Pusonage on E. Ave. ~zoZo.

DINNER from . . .

TUESDAYS
~-Fibrom.yalgiaSyndrome Suppmt Group. e\rel')' other TuesdaY.

6 p.m. K-Bob's in Ruidoso; .
--AloohoJics Anonymous. 6-7 p.m. Carrizozo Zi. Senior

-Citizens Center.
FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAVS

. --Jalayoe Spivey of the District II Office of the State Enpneer
is at Ruidoso Villaae Hall rlUUll 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

WEDNESDAYS
--Alcoholics Anon)'lDOU;ll.. 7 p.m.· Capi... SeDior Ciuzeoa

Genter.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 14
--Canizozo Wou:um·s Club Valentine Day bake sale 9 a.m.

WeDs Fargo Bank in Carrizozo.
--Valentine Day dance 8 p.m. to midnight. White Oaks Saloon.

'I"HURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20
--Billy the Kid Scenic Byways Committee meets 12:30 p.m..

Hubbard Museum. of the American West in Ruidoso Downs.
--Canizozo Family ami Consumer Fdnc8tion (FeE) group

meets at I p.m. at Otero Couaty Eleccric Cooperalivc offic;:e in
Canizozo. VisilOCB invited.

--Highway 70 Task Foice meedaa. 7 p.m. HoDdo SclIooIs.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22
-_DreIaoc:ratic:: Patty of UDcoln County members wW be

coaducIiDa' a voter regi.tmtioo drive ftom. 10 a.m, to ]2 noon at
Ruidoso Public Ubraly IIIld 10 a.ID.. to 12 IIOOD at Capitan Public
Ubrary.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 15
--Welcome home celebration for COngre~manJoe Skeen.. 2-4

p.m.. Hubbard Museum of the American West in Ruidoso Downa.
--Videntine Day~ 8 p.m. fA;) midnight. While Oaks Saloon..

MONDAY, FEBRVAIlY 17 PRESIDENT'S DAY
-No class for canizozo Schools. DO c1as& for capi..-. ScbooJ~

post offices. banks closed for holiday. Lincoln County
• Co1Uthouse. Caphan and Oirrizozo IbUDicipal offices will be

open since~ take the day after Thanksgiving.

I
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"~Letter$

Court Injeopardy

".0_ D ..
T.ElQUGHTS

. '

By Ruth Ha"""ond'" > •

Even· though the two Lincoln County Maglst.rate CQuns ,"
collected more money 10 fees and fines in 8 ye8r than th..
three VaJencre county M~iS1rateCOUrts. whtch :has many.
more people than Liocolo Co.unty. ~ne Magistrate .Court .In
Lincoln eounty Is in danger of being eliRlinated.Stpnate Bill
143, which proposes the efiml.nation of one .Maglstrate
Coun in several dlff.renl cou.nUes. is to be he~fd In tis flrsl
committee. Senate Rules. this ,momlng_ ,If' the bill P8~S
the committee It will go 1Q the Senate .Judiciary Committee.'

Legislators may be conVinCed It is neceS$8J':Y 10 reduce
the number of Magistrat~Coorts in the state; bUt 1t:Je only
ones. propOSed to 'be ellmmated at this time' are In outlying
counties. mostly In the southern portiQn of the state. Our
question Is. Why eliminate any court in a county wft" as
I~rge an area as Lincoln qounty? "The proPQsal is rof one. .
Magl.rate .Judge' 'to hold court 'In Ruidoso four da?S' a'
weet. Bnd "ride circuit" to Carrizozo. one-day a wesk~: ,

It seems the reasoning Is ftawed. Valencia County ..-iItI '
much smaller area·with a pop~lation of 66.,15~ compared

JO Un..ooln C;:ounty populatiOn 'of 19.•411. If'fines .coller;:ted ·!n.
Lincoln. County are -more than Valene!a County. WO~IdIt't

that lndieat~ the necessity of' not elimlf)ating one Of the.
Magistrate Couns In Llnqoln Co~nty? MaYbe sponsors of
the bill believe one MagisJrat(J Judge"could 'cio that aloh.... .'

Magistrate JUdges nOi Ofil~ deal, wtlh ,ell/II cases. SMail
claim$- court and crimin.al· cases. they' also sign search and
anvSl warrants, pelIrform marriages "and d_1 Wfth' tt'ilf'llc
citations. Magi.rate·Jl,I~ges are alS'o on call :2~ .hours .8"
day to siO'! search and bench warrants arid.~.warmms

Issues we hOpe legislators will researCh b8fO~makinD
a decision reg~r:dlng Senate Bill 143 .Inelude: 1) wm:..re ~.o

the majority of the cases ortginste in· the affected coUntle$.
2) Is it rational to require one. MaglStrat" ,Judge: to: lulml
dLJtles that have, been perronned by. two .Maglstrat&
JUdges. 3) will this be a monetary benefit tot the "state ill
the expense' of the PU;blic OO"lg deprived of serv'C88. 4)
will expenses for travel increase drastl~lIyand.red~ .any
savings that might have been projected o'r antlclpatecl.

Not aU money collect~ by Magistrate courts· is from
residents of the an;a they serve. ,the majority. of fines arid
fees are assessed against. .travelers. Legislators might want'.
to·study which hlghw~ys and comdon; would require more
Magistrate Court ooverage before making a deciSton. They
might also want to ~nslderthe time MagIstrate .Judges Win
be away from horne "riding circuit" during bad weather. .

Apparently ·one reason to consider eliminating certain
Magistrate Judge pOsitions is to pay for additional judges In
other areas. we certainly hope rorsl areas. a.r:e. nQt being
deprived of services,to provide servtces f~r·urban ares$.

There. are many ottJer \Vays th~ stilte'can (J~in money
for needed servJ~, b~ II 'shouldn" be at·the expense of
people living In rural'areas. especially Lincoln COunty. We
need both Magistrate Courts here In our Uncoln CountY•

.Everyone who objects to the elimination of.a Magistrate
. Ooun In Lincoln County should c:ontaQt It;'OJstatorS )n sania.,
Fe. Call 505-988-4800 for Legi$latlve CQunc11 Service•

.s;,;.ve A Day I .. C:o*r~'

Communication, Planning Are
,~eys to Battling Drought. -~ ,

EDITOR: I'm wondering if it would be possible- for
those of us in Capitan who are sick and tired of
receiving the mayor's newsletter each month (with
our water and trash bill), to sign something to that
effect. and remove us from his list? Just send me
the bill, thank you. Think of the: time our mayor
could spend doing something worthwhile for our vil
lage if no.body wanted his letters. LaStly, I think of
all the expensive paper he used for his le~ter~, which
I'm sure is paid for by taxpayer's money. 1 bet if be
tried. he could put it to better usc. At my ~ouse~ it
just goes into the garbage to be cfficJently picked up
by by the LCSWA.

, .

by sen. Pete Campos
As the drought in ·New

Mex ieo continues. our
willingness roo share wa- .
ler. improve our water
slj1.eds.· conserve ,water.
and cOmmunicate with
each other WiU prove to
be the keys to our
success.

We have all enjoyed
the mild January weathet~

but each 0(" us must, also
realize -- in' our minds if
not our hearts - tha:t
warm. dry weather in

. January is not something
to be welcomed. Most of
the mountains \n northern

,New MexIco have expe
ril,nced precipitation defi
cits- averagiM nine Q1.cbes
over the last three years•.
;md some spots \J.~ve five...

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS : .... , . , . FEBRUARY 1~. 2l!83/ M<;;E4". ".
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My thanks to ..those
supported me ,during the
Carrizozo School 80ard
election, to a good, and. wor.
thy opponent and to. all of
the voters who" demons~..
trated that this, community
supports, our, children~ i' look
forward to serving. you.

\
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t

",

KOIU£R" R. WARD. REBECCA W;\.RD and
·.·AXATI0N AND REVENUE DEPARTMENT
(IF ....H ..: STATE OF NEW MEXICO.

Defendants.
NOTICE OF. SALE . c

NOIil,;\: is In:n::hy. given that 011 Ma{cll 14~ '2003 •
•11 Ihl: hour fif Q: 10 a.IlI.· the undersigned Special
MlI...IL·r. IU his de-signet:. will. at·dle from I;lltrance t)f
the 1.1111.:0111 Counry Cnurtllo\mt:. ae 300· Ceilira;l.
(·l.IrriLoz'l. New Mexicu. sell all ut' till:: riglits. dUe
.mt.l illlt:n:s( of the lIhove-named Det~ridltnts. itt a.ntl
til 1Ill,;' hcrt:inuftt:r described real estate tu du:: highest
ludt.lci tor Lash. Tht: propt:rty e~l hti e>old is lucate'" at
..! 11111L""rt:sc RlJat.l. Cupitan Arca,·New MeK.i~p 88316:
.Iml 1:0. lllnn: pUrlil:ularly described as f(lIlows:'

1 01:0..1& 3 of FORT STANTON
HANCHETTES. Lineilin County. New Me",ico.
,IS ...hoWl) hy tile phtt th~reur filed in die unlct: of
Ihe;: Coumy Clt:rk nf Lilleoln County. June 4.
1{J68. ill Tube: No. 310.

IilL ludil1J,! any illlprovemcl1ts. fixtures. and
.\It,ldllllt:IlIS. such as. hut not limited to. mobile
hill Ll L·:-'. suhject rn all laxes. utility Il~n~ and other
IL·:-'llll..lltllL" ~,nd easentenL~of record. and subjt:cl to a
"II~ (I) mmll!l righl of n:dentptiun by the Defenda
Ilt~ ,llId suhjt:CI In nirk: (9) lt10udt right of redemp
111111 11)' the Ddetulalll Taxatiu" & Revenue Depal't
llH:1II ot dlt: Slat~ uf New Mexico. che foregoing sale
Will 11(;: made In satisfy a foreclosure judgment ren
l.h.:rcd hy this Coun in the: above-entitle~ and num~

Il(:rcd C1IUSt:. being an action to foreclose a mor"¥age
'111 tJI~ ahnve- de~cdbt:d propc:ny. TIle Plail1l1tJ's
ludglllt:lIt is $84.565.06. and lIu: same bears inten:Nt
.11 II .1400'J{ per allnwn, which accrues al.the rate of
$2.(l.04 per diem. (,':onuuellcing on December I.
2.002. With lht: Court reserying euery (If final jutJg
mt:nt against ~id DefendanL~ Robert R. Ward and
Rt:hecca Ward tor the amounl due" afler torec)osurc
sule. thr CQSL~ and Buorncy's tees. plu.~ inte(Cst as'
Hlay he asses:oled by the Court. The Plaintiff has ~~e

by~ MiCkie L. Vega .
Deputy

AT'HlRNEY FOR PETITIONER:
Lvnne PrueU. 2200 Indian Wells Rd.•
AlnJllo~ordQ. NM &8310 -- (SO$) 43+5950'

I'llhl!shcd il1 the Lincoln count; News on .January'
.lO. I''''hruary 6 •. 13 and 20. 200. .' .
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LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF NEW ME.XICO

COUN'rV OF LINCOLN
....WELF'nI .JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
No. C~-Ol-236

Div."IIl .
TilE ("lIASE MANHA.TTAN BANK. as
TrlL..t-(!c of (Me HOQJe Equity Loan TruSt.
1998-2 under the poollna and serv,idng
.lp.n·...menl dated as of March 1. "998.

Plaintiff.

11"IlL t:. •

\\'ITNESS IUy hand UIIlt the St:ai of tin: Dh;ldc[,
("lUll 111 the: Stale I~f New Me",icn..

JAN PERRY
Clel"k of the Dlstrld CQurt

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE ()F NEW MEXICO

COUNTY OF' LINCOLN
T\-\'ELFTH JUCICIAL DiSTRICT

IN THE'CHILDREN'S COURT
No? JQ,..200Z-07

Dj,,_ In

. S'I ATJ:; OF NEW MEXICO ex reI.'
('IIIl.J)Rf:N. \'()lITH AND "
"AM11 .•UO:S DEPARTMENT

lil the Mlltter or CR and JH. Children~
\nd (, "QIlf:erning Virglru,a Price and Cli...lon
tl.·II~'(·r. Rt>sIJOndents.

"IOTICE QF PENDENCY OF ACTION
( I I!'iTON HELLVER
It) rllF ",nOVE. NAME.D RESP.ONDENT~

'Ol.!R ARE NOTIFIED"that <tn.Hl.:liulilias·het:il
(IInl ,1~·.li"ll."t you ill the: ahovt:: 'IUlIl1t:d Cuurt am..!
('''UlIt) by Ihl: Stlf,lt: ~lf Nl::'w M~xicn in 'w}\icb .1h~
St,lIL" III New MeK.h:tl has filed it pctili()Il al1esiug
·,hat )llU have nt-used and ne~lt:~tt:d OJ-! and ,JH.
dllltl!Cll The ltht~vt: pn:ct:t:l.IlIlg I;ouh,l uldnu\l~ly

IL''''UII III Ille h:nnillati\)U Ilf }'\lur rilr~mld 'tiglns:
. YOLI ARE FURTHER NOTlFIED that this

llL.iItL·1 will he hearu in lht: Childnm's Court Divislull"
,,1 tl!L' DI:o.lfil.:1 C\lun' in Linc\lln: CUUl-lty. Nt:w

. ~k'ILtl. Ihiny'\lays aflt:r tht: last puhlicatiun ()f this
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, ASSORTED CHUNK OR HALFMOON ' , '

~~~~~.~,~~~~~~2~ •
,BANQUET-AS;ORTEO ,'$',,'. '
Pot Pies .: .' ,) ,
ioz. PKG, ,. : ', .. 2'FOR ' ',,'

'Whipped
Topping,

ShurR.,e A$Sld.
, . 8 OZ, IUb

S~venthGrade A Honor',
Roll: Callie Bla'ck, Brit-'
tany Caughron. Victoria '

, Hernandez, Danielle Mills'
Chalj WiIli~s. " " ,

Seven th Grade. NB ' " .
Honor ll.0ll: Brittany t.ee~'
Carole Lujan, Joshua Sig~

gins., ,\' '
,: Eighth Grade A 'Honor'
Roll: Lauren EsnoIn, , ,
Teresa Good-, " "
Jnan-Woodard,
ChelfJey Jensen; F;l8ige.
Jones, Kevin' Kelsey; ,
Soralla LOlTla, Emilia
Montqya. Meghan Tu~ker,

DOIlna Wanamaker.', '
Efghth Grade AlB Honor

Roil: JJ Johns:, Sarah
Wood. ,

Capitan, High 'Se,hool
"AU ·Honor Roll,. Ninth

G~ade: Taber Midgl~y,
Capjtan 'High Sc~,ool,.
Staci Stanbrough.
, Tenth grade:,Lauren

. C:>chade.
, Eleventh grade: Johu '

Garber. Cand·le Turne,r., "
, Twelfth Grade; ~cee

'Gilson, Stephanie Ke)sey,.
Lueera Montes. Nicole
,Murtaugh,J'essica '
TullY-Mitchell.

High SchoolNB 'Honor '

. ~~ Bath
j Tissue
leenex Coltonelle
ani White or Aloe

189

,Jumbos Biscuits
Shurfine Buttermilk or 8utter

.Flavor
5 count can

79(;
PRICES EFFECT'ivE:' Feb .1·3 to r=eb.l 9

HOURS: Mon.. tl)ru :Sat~ 'f;I:30 am -7'pm '
CLOSED SUNDAYS

i-:- t .....e .
" . -., ~,...

-

, ,
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Capitan Elementary,
third grade: Caleb Affuso,
rf1renton F'arley, Tyler
Neill, Tyler Bullock, Con
ner Hail, Haden Williams,
Shelby Walker, Emily
H.ush, Dustee Rae ,Eld
ridge, Jose Carrillo,
Stewart Thompson,' Patri
Cid Martinez; Jande Fields,
Ki,rstie Davis, Christopher
Ohnstead, Roxanne,
Dobbs. Kyisha Renfro,
Ashley Reynolds, Derek
Vega, Abrah Agilar, Golo
rado Romero.

Fourth Grade: Afton Sul
livan. Danie,lle Jones, -

, Kylee Osborn, Jesse Sea'"
rafiotti, Zach Shearf2:r, Ja
red Stumff, Shiloh Tili
~an,Scheryiah Rorpero,
~sey Kessler, John
Hobbs, Anlanda Willing
halTl, Eric Ebright.

Fifth Grade: Haley Mon
tes, Wa~eTholTlas, Aimee

, B~bcock. Miranda
Zamora. '

Capitan Middle School
Principal's List- Sixth

, Grade: early Grier, Julia
Polley, Katie Schade.
,Hannah Sullivan. ' ,

Principal's List Seventh
Grade: Jayna Johns,
Courtney LaMay.

Principal's List Eighth
Grade: Kallie Griffin, .
Brittney LaMay. Kather
ine Polley, Alaina Schade,
Sarah Willimns.

SOOh Grade A Honor
Roll: Sonya Bason, Travis
Berryhill, A$hley DuBose,: ,
Anaela Foyt, Bonnie GU
lis, Hannah Judd" ~lifrord

, Keith, Kimberly Kotila,
Hayley McInnes, Sarah
Rush, Tyler Scarfiotti,
Satnantha Sparks, Catrina
Turner, Chase Williams.

Sixth Grade AlB Honor
Roll: Gavin Gilson,
Mitchell Harper, Evan
Parks, Ashlee Tompkins,
Caleb Wilcox.


